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Abstract 

 
In blood circulation (systemic circulation), the order of blood circulation is that arterial blood 

flows into capillaries only after venous blood refluxes. The human body controls the flow of arterial 

blood into capillaries by controlling the flow of venous blood. The refluxing power of venous blood 

changes with the rotation and revolution of the earth, and leads to changes in arterial blood obtained 

by cells, tissues and organs. If the refluxing power of venous blood of the lungs has a problem, the 

actual amount of blood obtained by the lungs will be less than the amount of blood distributed to 

the lungs by the human body (supplying the lungs with nutrients and oxygen they need), and what 

Pasteur called “the terrain” (There is a paragraph in Seasons of Life: “On his deathbed, Louis 

Pasteur, the founder of the germ theory of disease, allegedly said, ‘the germ is nothing, the terrain is 

everything’.”)  will form in the lungs. 

 

 

 

世卫组织 20200328 指出：“ 2019 冠状病毒病，目前既没有疫苗，也没有特效药。” 
WHO pointed out on March 28, 2020, “There is neither vaccine nor specific drug for COVID-19.” 

 

这种治疗方法尚未临床验证，仅供医疗机构参考。 
This treatment has not went through clinical trial and is only for the reference of medical 

institutions. 

 

 

1. 

 

⑴ 基于对人体运行规律的认识，我们研究了一种治疗 COVID-19 的新方法， 通过改善肺的

血液供应治疗新冠肺炎。用一定强度的红光(620-625nm)照射人体相关部位（见下图），将快

速改善肺的血液供应，恢复肺的功能，增强免疫力，缓解缺氧。 
(1) Based on the understanding of the human body’s operation rules, we have studied a new 

treatment method of COVID-19 by improving the blood supply in lung. By irradiating relevant 

parts of the human body with red light of certain intensity (620-625nm) (see figure below), it will 

improve the blood supply in lung rapidly, restore lung function, enhance immunity and relieve 

hypoxia. 

 



                                                 
  

 
注：两个贴片红光 led（620-625nm，0.2W，2835）串联后再串联一个电阻（20 欧姆），用白色热缩管

（Ø6.0）包覆，电源是 5V。用医用透气胶布粘贴在穴位上就可以了。 
Note: Two patch red LEDs (620-625 nm, 0.2W, 2835) are connected in series and then connected in series with a 

resistor (20 Ω), covered with a white heat shrink tube (Ø6.0), and powered with a power supply of 5V. It shall be 

stuck on the acupoints with medical breathable adhesive plaster. 

在春季（太阳到达黄经 315度-45度）需要同时照射人体左右各 3 个穴位：太渊、孔最、云门或中府。 
In spring (when the sun reaches 315-45 degrees in the celestial longitude), it is necessary to irradiate 3 acupoints 

at the left and right rides each of the human body simultaneously: Taiyuan Acupoint, Kongzzui Acupoint, Yunmen 

Acupoint/Zhongfu Acupoint. 

 

⑵ 我们做研究的时候已经用这种设备在自己身上（不同穴位）做了两年的实验，超过

13000 小时，用来验证我们对人体运行规律的认识。我们判断，未感染者用了这种方法可能

就拥有了对新冠病毒的抵抗力。如果得到证实，这将是保护医护人员的有效方法。在疫苗研

制出来之前，这种方法或许能充当疫苗的角色。 
(2) Before we conducted the study, we have already conducted two years of experiments on 

ourselves (different acupoints) with this equipment for over 13,000 hours to verify our 

understanding of the human body’s operation rules. We judged that uninfected people might acquire 

resistance to COVID-19 with this method. If confirmed, it will be an effective way to protect 

medical personnel. This method may be able to act as a vaccine before the vaccine is developed. 

 

⑶ 一个世纪前丹麦人芬森（Niels Ryberg Finsen）就发明了一种“红光灯”来治疗天花病

人的皮肤损害。他在用光线治疗狼疮病时，通过过滤掉红外线，保证了“光线强度和足够的

光照时间”。他获得了 1903 年诺贝尔生理和医学奖。如果后来科研人员能够对用光线治疗

疾病作更多的探索还会发现，用红光治疗疾病不仅需要足够的强度和光照时间，还应对着和

疾病相关的穴位照射，以及选择治疗时间（和人体运行规律有关），才能有优良的治疗效

果。 
(3) A century ago, the Dane Niels Ryberg Finsen invented an “arc lamp” to treat skin damage in 

smallpox patients. When he treated lupus with light, he ensured “light intensity and sufficient 

irradiation time” by filtering out infrared rays. He won the Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine  

in1903. If later researchers did more researches on treating diseases with light, they would also find 

that excellent therapeutic effects could only be obtained in treating diseases with red light by not 

only sufficient irradiation intensity and irradiation time, but also irradiation to disease-related 

acupoints and correct selection of treatment time (related to human body’s operation rules). 

 

2. 

 

⑴ 在血液循环中（体循环），血液循环的顺序是静脉血回流后，动脉血才能流入毛细血管，

人体是通过控制静脉血的流量，对动脉血流入毛细血管的流量进行控制，静脉血回流动力随

地球自转和公转变化，并导致细胞、组织和器官获得的动脉血发生变化。 



(1) In blood circulation (systemic circulation), the order of blood circulation is that arterial blood 

flows into capillaries only after venous blood refluxes. The human body controls the flow of arterial 

blood into capillaries by controlling the flow of venous blood. The refluxing power of venous blood 

changes with the rotation and revolution of the earth, and leads to changes in arterial blood obtained 

by cells, tissues and organs. 

 

⑵ 在一天之中，在当地太阳时凌晨 3 点到 5 点，人体分配给肺的血液量（给肺自身提供其

所需要的营养物质和氧）比其它时间多，其中凌晨 4 点是血液量的峰值，靠近凌晨 4 点人体

分配给肺的血液量逐渐增加，离开凌晨 4点人体分配给肺的血液量逐渐减少。 

(2) During the day, from 3: 00 a.m. to 5: 00 a.m. at local solar time, the amount of blood distributed 

to the lungs by the human body (supplying the lungs with nutrients and oxygen they need) is larger 

than that at other times. 4: 00 a.m. is the time for the peak value of blood volume. The amount of 

blood distributed to the lungs by the human body increases gradually near 4: 00 a.m., and it 

decreases gradually from 4: 00 a.m. 

 

⑶ 在北半球一个年度的四季中，人体在秋季（太阳到达黄经 135 度-225 度）分配给肺的血

液量最多，春季（太阳到达黄经 315 度-45 度）最少，冬（太阳到达黄经 225 度-315 度）夏

（太阳到达黄经 45 度-135 度）居中。人体每一天分配给肺的血液量的变化规律类似一条正

弦曲线，其中一天血液量的峰值出现在太阳到达黄经 180 度的那一天，一天血液量的低谷出

现在太阳到达黄经 360 度的那一天。 
(3) In the four seasons of a year in the northern hemisphere, the blood volume distributed to the 

lungs by the human body is the largest in autumn (when the sun reaches 135-225 degrees in the 

celestial longitude), the lowest in spring (when the sun reaches 315-45 degrees in the celestial 

longitude), and the middle in winter (when the sun reaches 225-315 degrees in the celestial 

longitude) and summer (when the sun reaches 45-135 degrees in the celestial longitude). The 

change rule of the blood volume distributed to the lungs by the human body every day is similar to 

a sinusoidal curve, wherein the peak value of the blood volume in one day occurs on the day when 

the sun reaches 180 degrees in the celestial longitude, and the lowest value of the blood volume in 

one day occurs on the day when the sun reaches 360 degrees in the celestial longitude. 

 

 

⑷ 如果肺的静脉血回流动力出现问题（年龄增加，出现问题的程度也会增加），将导致肺

实际获得的血液量比人体分配给肺的血液量（给肺自身提供其所需要的营养物质和氧）少，

在肺部就会形成巴斯德所说的“细菌滋生地”（ There is a paragraph in Seasons of Life: “On 

his deathbed, Louis Pasteur, the founder of the germ theory of disease, allegedly said, ‘the germ is 

nothing, the terrain is everything’.” ）。在 24 小时，血液量减少的程度会发生变化，和人体分

配给肺的血液量变化规律一致，在凌晨 4 点减少得最多。在北半球的一个年度，血液量减少

的程度不仅受每一天人体分配给肺的血液量变化规律影响，还受另外一个内在因素影响（在

此不展开），在不同的季节这两个内在因素的影响力也不一样。同时也会受外在因素的影

响，但比较小。 

(4) If the refluxing power of venous blood of the lungs has a problem (the degree of the problem 

increases with age), the actual amount of blood obtained by the lungs will be less than the amount 

of blood distributed to the lungs by the human body (supplying the lungs with nutrients and oxygen 

they need), and what Pasteur called “the terrain” (There is a paragraph in Seasons of Life: “On his 

deathbed, Louis Pasteur, the founder of the germ theory of disease, allegedly said, ‘the germ is 

nothing, the terrain is everything’.”)  will form in the lungs. In 24 hours, the decreasing degree of 

blood volume will change, which is consistent with the change rule of blood volume distributed to 

the lungs by human body, with the largest decrease at 4 a.m. In a year in the northern hemisphere, 

the decreasing degree of blood volume is not only affected by the change rule of the blood volume 

distributed to the lungs by the human body every day, but also by another internal factor (not 



expounded here). The effect of these two internal factors is different in different seasons. At the 

same time, it will also be affected by external factors, but to a relatively small extent. 

 

⑸ 由于每个人静脉血回流动力出现问题的程度不同，以及静脉血回流动力出现问题的程度

还会随时间变化，也就导致血液供应出现问题的程度随时间会发生变化，这也就产生了两个

现象：“暴露在同样的环境中，有些人患上了严重疾病，而其他人没有患病。在一年的不同

时间，同一个人对同一种致病因素的反应也不同。” 
(5) As each person has different degrees of problems in the refluxing power of venous blood, and 

the degree of problems in the refluxing power of venous blood changes with time, the degree of 

problems in blood supply changes with time, which also causes two phenomena: when exposed to 

the same environment, some people suffer from serious diseases, while others do not suffer from 

diseases; At different times of a year, the same person has different reactions to the same 

pathogenic factor.” 

 

 

3. 

 

(1)如果要改善静脉血回流动力出现的问题，就需在凌晨 3点至 5点用红光照射相关穴位。 
(1) If the problem in the refluxing power of venous blood is to be improved, the relevant acupoints 

shall be irradiated with red light between 3 a.m. and 5 a.m. 

 

⑵ 如果只考虑利用人体免疫力清除病毒，在 24 小时的任何时间用红光照射相关穴位可能都

可以。为了在一定光照强度下能够较长时间照射穴位，而不会造成皮肤起泡，可以采取照射

1 小时或 2 小时后，停 20 分钟左右再照射。位于手脚上的穴位，由于平常受太阳光照射比

较多，可以连续照射较长时间。 

(2) If it is considered to eliminate virus with only human immunity, it may be possible to irradiate 

relevant acupoints with red light at any time within 24 hours. In order to irradiate acupoints for a 

long time under a certain irradiation intensity without causing skin blistering, irradiation can be 

stopped for about 20 minutes after being conducted for 1 or 2 hours. Acupoints located on hands 

and feet can be irradiated for a long time continuously as they are usually exposed to more sunlight. 
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2020 年 1 月 23 号后，由于实行了强有力的持续联防联控，在 2 月初至 2 月中旬，未发生

大型群体性感染，每日新增确诊病例人数（除湖北）就有一定的统计学意义，这些数据可能

揭示了人体发病的内在原因。在春季（太阳到达黄经 315 度-45 度）是人体在四季中对病毒

的易感性比较低的季节。目前，疫情在世界多国大规模爆发。这说明一方面防控需要加强，

另一方面新冠病毒的传染性非常强。 
After January 23, 2020, due to the implementation of a strong and sustained joint prevention and 

control, there was no large-scale group infection from the beginning of February to the middle of 

February, and the number of newly confirmed cases per day (except for that of Hubei) has certain 

statistical significance. These data may reveal the internal causes of the onset of human diseases. 

Spring (when the sun reaches 315-45 degrees in the celestial longitude) is the season when the 

human body is less susceptible to viruses among the four seasons. At present, the epidemic has 

broken out on a large scale in many countries in the world. It shows that, on the one hand, 

prevention and control need to be strengthened, and on the other hand, COVID-19 is highly 

infectious. 



 

疫情数据提供了防治新冠肺炎的线索 

Epidemic data provide clues for the prevention and treatment of COVID-19. 

 

https://zhuanlan.zhihu.com/p/109570356  
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